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Double Wedding at
McCallister's Sunday

Miu Ihhy Hi1) M:CIillWt3r ail
DRAWING TO A CLOSEThe BEST mJesse Mellon were married at the
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351IN THE Jessie Jones Again in First
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bride's home last Sunday afternoon
in the presence of relatives and a
few friends, Geo. H. Ramsey offi-

ciating minister. Just before the
happy couple were introduced for

congratulations, Roy McCallister
and Miss Edna Grace Barker who

had been best man and bridesmaid

respectively for the others stepped
forward together and upon being
asked if they had a license replied
affirmatively and presented one.

Price and get a

Good Shoe; then

you have a Bar-

gain :- -: x

Bargain unless MKM
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There has been but little change
In t he position of the candidates
this week in the Journal's voting
contest, excepting Jessie Juries who

was second last week.
She gained more than 30,000

votes during the week, and took
first place again.

With but six weeks remaining,

are the groceries we sell 'you. Our shelves are full
of table delicacies of which you should have some
in the house in case of emergency. When we say an
article is all right you can rely 'upon it that it is

W jr rj-- l We handle only . the best
II r"l I groceries. A trial will con-V- -

A a A vince you.

the candidates have been busy, and
The father and mflther ofthe youiifc
man could hardly be persuaded
that It was true but finally stepped
back and permitted the surprise to
become a reality. The second cere- -

j

a general change in the standing is

looked for by next week.

All who have subscribed for the
Journal during this campaign, may
pay for one or more years in ad

vance, and if the subscription was

mony was indeed a surprise to all

present for it was not known that
they were to be married at that
time. The two happy couple left

immediately. Mr. and Mrs. Melton

Who Said Shoes?
We Say It Simply Because We Have

The Goods!

We have always had the largest shoe stock in Prineville
and expect to continue to have as long as we are in the
shoe business. Perhaps the Peters Shoes are not the
best shoes in the world, but we naturally think so be-

cause we have handled them for eight or nine years and
have had very little trouble with them. We have tried
most all other makes and they don't give the satisfaction

the PETERS do

J. E. STEWART & CO.

for a honey-moo- n trip and Mr. and

Mrs. Roy McCallister for their home

at Culver.

new at the beginning, the additional

payments will be treaU'd as such,
and 2000 votes allowed for each

year paid.
No votes will be counted after 3

o'clock on December 21. Get them
in as early as possible.

The standing of the candidates

today at 10:00 was as follows:

additional order of the district court
SUNDAY LID HAY

FLY AT ANY TIME

Local OfficerslServed With

Notice to Appear.

Look in Our Windows
We have a larger variety of shoes than Heinze has of

pickles

155,090
138,400
114,330

95,320
87,290
24,500
23.430
19,130
12,370

Jessie Jones,
Birdie S. Norton,
Abide Wirwi,
Pearl Osborne,
Ada Sears, t

Tessic Houston,
Ivy Harris,
Vera Dunham

Blanche Rowell,

Boy Scouts Go on
Another Long Hike

A few of the Boy Scouts of
America enjoyed a day's outing last

Saturday at Cram Springs. The

forenoon was spent in reaching the

place and getting dinner. The troop
was divided into two bunches, the
latter part of the hike, one group
going ahead and leaving signs and

pieces of paper for the second group
to find, and also to find them.
After roasting potatoes and eating
dinner, the two rim-roc- were

requiring the defendants to appear
Monday, November 15, to s'low why
a temporary injunction should not
issue at that time.

"Until such time as an injunction
does issue," says District Attorney
Wirtz, "restraning me from enforc-

ing the Sunday closing law, it will
be as rigidly enforced throughout
the county every Sunday as it has
been for the hist three or four weekB

and even should the sheriff and dis-

trict attorney be restrained by an
order of the court, other peace off-

icers, including the constables, city
officers and justices of the pence
will not be hindered in any way
from enforcing the law in question.

Too Late to Classify

Des Chutes SprayPrineville Flour

Sack ;....$1.40
Barrel $5.50
Ton lots $5.25

Sack
Barrel
Ton lots .

.$1.60

.$6.35
$5.95AX)NC.T5E:D VNCrVVT.

I'D LVE VKNCjvJ fcND

WOULDN'T NOV), tOE.--5

Tr. of
stormed and signal flags used in

Sheriff Knox nnl District Attor-ne- y

Wirtawcrc served Monday even-

ing with summons und complaint
in nn action brought in the United
States district court at Portland, the

object of which is to enjoin these
oflieittls as well as the sheriff niul

district attorneys of twenty-fou- r

oilier counties in Oregon from fur-th- er

enforcing the Sunday
closing law.

The suit ia brought by the
Company, a

Peleware corporation. The com-

pany sets fourth thut it has interests

amounting to $200,000 in this state
which is injuriously effected by the

y
Stock Salt

Half Ground
100 lbs .95c
50 lbs 50c

JUST ARRIVED!
Everything in Gallon Fruits. Our

Prices are Right

to the other. Difficulty was at lint
experienced in reading the Morse

International Code but practice soon

made the work intelligible. Several

messages were exchanged. An early
rcturti necessitated starting home

before they were tired of the sport.

7FOR SA LK OR TRA D K One organ ,

2 hacks, 2 buggies, 2 saddles, 1

wagon, and 1 set of har-
ness. - i'rmevillp Livery - stable.

52tf.
Prompt attention given phone or mail orders

SECOND HAND ORGAN As good
as' new. Would be good for some
school or small church. Trice

Big Turkey Shoot
$50.00 Inquire of Secretary of
Indies Aid. Baptist Church. 52tfi tliftcn A tomtit

PRINEVILLE'S LEADING STORE

We Sell for Cash That's Why We Sell Cheaper

enforcement of this law, lie inter-

ests consists in billiard tables, balls,
bowling allleys ami accessories in

the different towns in the counties
of this state, which are in theposes-sio- n

of different pool ball and bowl-

ing alley owners.
With the bill In equity and sub-

poena served on the officers was un

Dance at Night
There will be a turkey shoot at

Henry's sawmili on Newsome
Creek, Saturday afternoon, No-

vember 20, and a dance in the
evening. Come and get your tur-
key for Thanksgiving. 51t2c

V. V. Halter, Post, Oregon.

MASQUE HALL At the C. II.
Nelson residence at Roberts on
Saturday evening, November 27.
Eree transportation both ways
from I'rineville. A good time as-

sured. 2t2c.

iTil)w You H Waiti:iat Ir ofave Been

w P11 Oox

The Biggest and Best Dance of the Season

Large Orchestra and Lots of "Pep!' A Good Time Guaranteed for Everyone!
Every K. P. a Floor Manager!

THURSDAY NIGHT, NOVEMBER 25! TICKETS $1.00


